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Fourth Annual Labor Day Missionary Conference,
First Baptist Church, Independence, Kentucky, Monday,
September 2, 1968
Pastor Kirtley Jolly and the First Baptist Chuch, Indepe ndence, Kentucky extend to you a
personal invitation to be with chem in their fourth Annual Missionary Confere nce in the
interest of Baptist Faith Missions. They will rovide beds for out of town guests. Date
Monday, September 2, 1%8 (Labor Day). SERVICES: 9:30 A.M., 2:00 P.M., 7:30 P.M.
DAYLİGHT SAVING TIME. If you are coming carly and want a bed write to Pastor Kirtley

Jolly, GET THERE: Independence, Kentucky is about 15 miles sout of Cinc innati,
Bobby Creiglow W. D. Hund ley James Homilton

Ohio on Kentucky Route 17. Those coming south on 1-75 after crossing the Ohio River at
Cinc innati at the top of the hill exit on Kiles Land and cross over 1-75 going cast to Ky. 17
and turn right on Route 17 about seven miles to he church. Those coming North on 1-75
exit at Walton exchange right on to Walton, turn left on Route 25 one half mile and then
right on Route 16 one quarter mile, then go about five miles and trn left on to Route 17 one
quarter mile to the church. Remember that they have DAYLIGHT SAVING TME. Cut this
out and put in your pur se. Brother Jolly's telephone is 606-0356-9294,

JohnHatcher Homer Crain Elton Wilson

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH, 1QUTOS, PERU. HARRY HIL LE PREACHES DEDICATION SERMON.
Second Baptist Church building with the nome "Second

Baptist Church" above the door in Spanish. This churc h wes org anized in June ond Horry Hille
preoched the dedicatien sermon on Friday night July 12, 1968

Hilles Visiting In lquitos ... NewChurchBuilding
Dedicated ... Take Hilles To Visit The River ChurchesTHEHAROLDBRATCHERFAMILY.

By Walter Laverman Refrigerator And Washer
For The George Beans

The Harry Hilles Back
Iquitos, Peru | baptized. My wife had been working in thc From PerU
July 15, 1968 mis sion this past year and now will beDear Friends,

Hilles
still resting this coming back to the First Church with our The Harry Hilles are back from a three weeks The George Beans need a refrigerator andnie, ewrite

SHEET Ietter. Needless to say we are having
a wonderful time with the Hilles. It has been
one of the best times of our lives and just

youngpeopleandteachcheyoung girls. e ip to visit the ValerLauermansandDel automaticwashingmachine inSao Luis
now have again only 28 members and the Mavfields in Peru. We wish to make it clear Brazil. Demps ey Hender son saw the nced

n no gway it ought to gO,
ar that the Hilles did not go on missionmoney.

Chrch,cost for thatthe Bro.rip HillewithNewasts.Hopepa Bapistid the
andpurchased these, but
tosendpaya specialfor them. offeringMay theto payLord forleadthese.manvaritwhen seemed to need it They arethat isthewe most. We hope togreat people. Mrs. Hille

just keeps the ball roll
ing with no time to get

have at least one more church in lquitos in Pastas, paid the cost for the rip with send
these two years before furlough. Pray withBaptist Chrch Baptist someChưch and Home your offering "For Bean Refrigerator andBaptis Washer" and send in the regular way.us about it. The prospects are geat. Also
we want to major on our youth, and really
our young people here are as a whole more

God for heir :nank
with us but the many
years of faithfulness in
helping make our ministry
a reality (and others
also, both here and in
U.S.). May God give

Refrigerator And Washer
For Harold Brathers

athe older folks. My wife wiln The James Kissells Are
In PeruThis is now July 17 and all the pastors

fr om the churches on the tivers have come The James Kissels arrived in Peru for a four e have SG87.61 towards the prchase of a
and returned. Bro. Hille got to see hem and weeks visit with the Lauermans and the Refrigerat r-Frcezet and Automatic Washer
know hem and he and Mrs. Hille got tc use Mayfields. They were in lquitos at the

tnemmany,oessinES nd
just been wonderful these day s.

all theirSpanish onthem.They all enjoyed it Lauerman home when the Hilles left to ta the Harold Bratchers inMan r 300.00
of course. I guess there was not too muchretun home.has Walter Lauerman

more. May the Lord lay it on your heart tonews to report only in Mapa Cocha 5 are to send a special offer ing marked'"For Bratcher
Refrigerato and Washer."

Also, Bro. Hille has preached 3 times in
baptized the second Sundayin August.

Second Church, including the dedication ofAntonio- Ftancisco Enriques; Hojeal and
the First Chch and wo times in the new A New Baptist College InTh
the it new building. Of course ae have been

interpteting, (interrupting him as Bro.Abram Gaima; Tamshiyacu Marcialpastoc Glen Archer announces the foxmation
Astoria-Jorge Macahuachi;MapaCocha -West Virgina MISSION SHEETS

od seryices in al these hut nor one eMacahuachi; TheSecondBaptist -Pưificacion

say this as Mrs. Hille asked so many

cion of a new Indepe ndent Baptist College, THE
Taricuarima; and I pastor the First Church.TEAYS VALLEY BAPTIST COLLEGE, ha lf

Hafford H. Overbey, Editor
Publication of

BAPTST FAITH MISSIONS
yet. We are planning on visiting some of the
churches on the rivers if weather and low
water petmit. The people here took up with mes an

way be tween Huntingt on and Charlest on,
w. VA. This is greatly needed for thee e , 28855 Vexford

logs out of the forest andis going to make wonderful young people in West Virginia,the Hilles and it was quite a thing to Warren, Michigan 48092
how Mrs, Hille tried to alk, but she did it nex church building and not wait on the For information, write to:
and they liked it. She will tell most of you Published monthly. Sent free to those whoformer pastor to return the old building.
hete. We are no aNaitine the rr They say chey do not want it now and if he
Kissels the 24 of July. We want to thank theWants to give it he can sell it and give them

Teays Val ley Baptist College
Route 2, Box 321G
Hurricane W. Va. 25526

are interested in this mission work.
Second Class Mail Privilege s
Auchorized at Warren, Michiganthe money, etc. Pray for our river churchesNew Hope Church for sending them our way

We are gateful unto God. We had about ủoand pastors.guess better close his. The Thanks To Ashland
in attendance the night of the dedicationH:lee an e cet to alking so much I will
(official Ms, Hille count) although it has
rained so much since the Hilles have com never get his doneso I will close.sty sonAVenue And Pleasant

BaptistChu ch buildingalso,Paul Alsoand TimmyvesterdayjustBro.aboutHille liveand Timmy Baptist Churchesisdonepow d
around it soon, TwO have been saved so farand my wife and Mrs. Hille and ! all went toWe all thank Pastor Ross Range and Ashland

see the chưches in Astoria and Hojeal and Avenue Baptist Church, and Pasto Earlin the new building so even now it was worth
it all, but we are sure many more wil
also. My flash on my camera broke and I did
not get any pictures of or revival nor the

tod ay we went to do the same in Tamshiyacu Th omas and Pleasant Ridge Baptist Chưchhe
C for frnishinghomesrentfree fortheHaroldiermans) to Mapa Cocha

ard then to go with the Kissels agaïn to the
and all I a.er,n oM Bratchers and Gerge Beans to live in while

nome onTurlough trom Brazil. e have a home
chis veat of furlouch. But Ne need one ot

month exua so the Bobby Cre iglows will

Hille
. Hille will have many o orher churches. Well, I will close tor now

membets of the new church as soon as L can and tell more about all this next month. The
and send for NS. Yes, also I baptized 4 this Hilles are some of God's greatest, and we

ut

month in the First Chur ch and he grandson just cannot thank God enough for all chis. Wo chưches together to give S70.00 a
of Simon Gaima, worker for many years wih May God bless all of you for His glory.
us, was saved. Old Simon ctied like a baby
over this. He was one of them that was

also have a rent frec plnce to live in. Want a
By His Grace,
Walter F. Lauerman

blessing? ay the Lord lead some to do so.
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Woler Louerman in the boptisy of the First Baptist Church, Iquitos, Perv reody to boptize,
June 30, 1968

Walter Lauermen boptizing Jorge Alvarodo. This boy is o grondson of Brother Simon Gaimo, the old
mon who wos o missionary for many yeors.

Back In Sao Luis, Brazil ... Hendersons Took Care
Of Work InOurAbsence ... PreachingIn Portuguse7h ... TakingCare Of ThreeChurehesAnd Their

Hilles To Arrive July 20th And The Kissells Avgust

Again Proble ms... WorkGoing Well
By George Beon

By Del MayfieldCaxia Postal 500 first time we came here four yeats ago
because we could not talk and do things for
orselves as we wanted to do. We live six

Sao Luis, Maranhao, Brasi Apartado 166
Pucallpa, Peru, S.A.168

It has been a bea utiful day here in Sao
Lis and Bro. Dempsey and I thought we

Dear Breth
but we're still aising the Lord for he

Ve bave teceived wOtd from Bo. Lauetman faithful ones that he has given us. Baptist
miles Irom town and someone has said thatDear Brethre

ving
accomplished a lot of things, First we went This country is backWard, Fot example, we that the Hilles are in lquitos. and we'redoctrine here in Pucallpa is a new thing.
to changse my drivets license as he old one have clecricity and about half the time the awaiting their arrival here Sat. July 20, 1'mWe've only been here a few years, and many
was out of date. Then we returned to set refriger atot will not run because of lowsue that it will be a great time of féllowshipha ve sai
them at S:00 P.M. and they were ready I saidvoltage and the motor will not tn. Someone with Bro. Hille and family the next few days.hy did
this is too good to b
rue. When I came home

hastowatch it in casethevoltage fails.Then we've also received word hat the That is a ood question,andweBaprists
are slow at it. It is high time to rise outWe hope some day to sce some fo these Kissels will be coming

things changed. Bro. Hender son sure hasto visit us the 7th of
done a good job taking care of the work. I Aug. So we thank the

Is thathey Tor making it
shors awhyErar

did they put it down that
you are a Russian.
Tomorrow I will start
getting them changed.
We exchanged some
money and checked on
my bagsa ge that is in

miss their fellowship. I want to thank every come, and that we may
chưch and individual that has helped us enjoy them in our home
this past year for your prayers, your support once again. 1'II have

much more to say in my

God chat Pucallpa has a Baptist Church, and
that soon, the Lord willing. will have
another -One that doesn't fellowship with
all the other groups and we 're trying our
best to stand. Pray fot us!

The mission here is doing very well. We
|have three more saved and baptized, and
we'te pray ing that God will raise up anothet

and your love during our stay home.
I feel the need of your payers as we try next mission letter about

The need is great for workers, here the fields This month has beento line up o fot workers,here s chat
are white unto harvest. Pray for workers hata real hard month for us.

family like the one we haveC. The three

lessins out
Customs. We start getting rock for the next four yearS. the ir visit.

out tomortow ot at young cn arcGeorge Bean kought ther:Del MayfieldrI will eive a renort on our last days in the services. We are using the brethren from the
States. e spentt*o *etks withmy folks faithful to e o cep ut bea h chrch here topreachfor us onSunday
in Ala, and two wecks with June's folks in your prayer s for David, our oldest son who try to take care of them it sets to be onenights. I'm still preaching there on Sunday
1. June 8, I preached at Calvary Baptist is living with my wiíc's sister in Crete, ll. big headache.Seemsas soon as onething is monings and Thưs, and Fti, nights. Our.
Chưch, Flat Rock, Ala. J. B. Igou is the May the Lord bless everyone as you straightened out there is something wroneser vices on Thurs. and Fri. nights are well
pastor.June 15 Ipreachedat Cave Springsread our first mission letter from Brasilwith the other. Pray fot che church here.attended, but our Sundaymorning crowd s
Baptist Chrch, Stevenson, Ala. J. B. Igouthis second term.
is also the pastor, this is he chưch where

The devil can destroy more through one man|Very smn Francisco is doing very well. Their
tithes and offerings are very good, and
Pastor Luis Rucoba is very happy with the
work there. I'm hoping to make a trip with
Bro. Hille to visit them next Tues., the
Ld willing. We'll have to have a service

the dzy as we will not be able to stay
overnight. The Pastor said that he would

Yours î Him,
George Be an

in a few days than a missionary can build
in years, Our attendance has dropped some22 Ipreachedat beth oets.une

Baptist Chưch, Crete, IlI. James George is
pastor. Wed. June 26 I preached at HazelGreenBaptistChurch,Torth,lll.JohnReed Red Tape To Get Twins On Passport... Arrive
is the pastor. July 3 I showed the slides atSafely In U. S.
Calvary Baptist Church, Harvey, ll. This is
the church where I was saved. Sun., July 6
I was with he First Baptist Chrch,
Alexandria, Ky. Warren Reading is the
pastor. Bro. Hatcher and tamily were resent

get thepeople Ocoe t 10:00ATey
By Bobby Creiglow visitors and I'm sure Bro. Hille will be a

blessing to them.Our school there is comingRoute 6

R h t DearBrethren,that
Lancaster, Ohio 43130

July 31. 19X8 dec ided that Mike and I would ake healong very well, as well as our school here.
| It's a real joy to teach over a hundred

Since my last Mission Sheet letter we wins to belem to see i we, could set thechildren daily the word of God. I'm sue thatsure was good to see Bro. Hatcher and
family again as we had not seen them in
three years even though we labor in the
same country.

have traveled about eight thousandmiles of take nor if ge had all the docuucs dedmuch of it will never be taken from them, and
aiways and I think about the same amount
of red tape, but at last we are home.

will remain with them until they stand before
e left Manaus on Tuesday morning artivingCod. We memorize a verse a weck here in

ito do Sul in Belem before noon. We left the babies o know itCruzeuMonday July 8 at 6:25 P.M. we left the
Cincinnati, Ohio Airport bound for Miami.
We arrived at Miami at 10 P.M. and were met
by Bro. Hille ang Mrs. Hille and their son

documents, putting oursleep in the hotle room until about 2:00P.M.the school, and every child has
furnitye in storage, and
visiting the chrches.
All went as planned and

We woke them up to take them to the Consu iee for the whole school in
|late. That same afternoon we took care of he chureh building, and I preach to them,
|almost everything including a me dical
examination fo cach of the babies andeekand give them another verse for the coming

the Lauermans and Mavfields and at 1) on Thusday, July 4, we
o'clock midnight we left Miami on our way to
Manaus

moved or furnitưe from
or home into the ware.
house and the rest of
that day was spent clean-

Now l'd like to relate to you an expetience
instead of Belem. By iust the four of
going to Belem, money was saved on plane
fare and hotel bill. Friday morning I was at
the Consul's office when it opened and in
about twohours I was back at the hotel withih bis sorb btson efuers

We have had this month. I'm sure that many
We arrived at Manaus there at 6 A.M.

Tue sday morning. We were met by many of
the brethren fom the churches in Manaus as
the Bratchers were on the same plane with
us.

of you will remember me telling about the
boat guard, who guarded our houseboat while

home on furlough, and let me addnoved out of. Thursday
night we moved into the
new hotel where we

very pleate
The Creiglows were there also as hey the visas. We arrived back in Manaus

were in Manaus getting things in order to gO 4:00 P.M., went to check with the airlines Said that he wanted to quit. end I aid bim
stayed until our plane |about traveling to the US. on Monday only that he had coming. He left seeminelyabout trave ling to the US. on Monday oniy very happy, but went and got a fellow toManauswhichgas snent ec left fo Manaus onSats BobbyCreiglow

and we ate lunch with them as they were
staying in Bro. Hatchers home. We caught

Ah
ưday. Fridaywasspentfinishingup the ° nd, our
last minute things that we always have to do
in making a move such as this. Saturday e
had good ip toManausalthougn t waSnoon with all officesbeing closedSatuday.

ernational and would have to e exchaneed make him out papers saying hat he had more
that we would have to have police money coming and took me befae the judge.

Bro, Ctain will temember this as he was witha two cngine propeller plance stopping and clearance, all to be dene be fore Monday
most tiresome part of ou retun to the noon with all offices being closed Saturday, me the day that I paid h im some moremoney

As it turned out we were able tc get pclice only saw him a tew times after that. The
spending the night in Belem. After riding
the big ones this one seemed like we were
walking. We had been in Brasil 12 hours and Stares.

we had been through Cust oms three times. I

luly 10 we cauehtthe same rwo motor lane hopes

9:30 A.M. Bro. Dempsey Hender son and many

OnMondaywestarteddhelongprocessof clearance onSaturdayandchenonMonday ins thathe sesickh ing
getting our paper work done. On Tuesday we morning we were re-vaccinated, received our calling for me, Upon atriving at his homeI

found him crying, ike a baby. He looked like
a skeleton, able to speak but very little. He

thought they were going to wearhem.out_our took the morning off to gO to the airport in international cards and were ready to trave
that the Beatchers woukd arrive andwhen the plane left at 2:30 P.M. on July 22.

We arrived too late in Miami to get a plane told me that he was sorry and that he had
wasted his life, but that he wanted to pre-

for Sao Luis, We arrived in Sao Luis atwe were blessed more than expected withuis. We arrived in Sao Luis at he artival of the Beans also.

The Beans only had a few hours layovermy le going on to Ohio.
to Olandoo

ive in Sanford, Florida are himself fordeath,and thathe ws Sfriends met he plane. Ms. Henderson was
in the hospital with an attack of malaria in Manaus so we took advantage
fever. We went to our lawyer friend's house
for dinner. That night we went to church and

die. He said that I was the on lyfellowsship. Between us, Mike and I, we preached he knew that could tell him. So I told himBe Pt tem to theHrchets hemaefive timesfortheJordanMissionaryBaptist
I preached for che first time in Portuguesethem breakfast and all too soon, they were Church where William L. Stephens is pastot. again abcut Jesus, and asked him to rust

on their way to Belem. In the days that This was the first time Mike had eyerHim and he said that he would. I've been
at so many wordsIfollowed we had some more good fellowship preached in English and he did not use anyseems to he happy in che Lord and content-

| Portuguese and that is much better than I did.d So we thank che Lord for the opportunity
r spendand therfe

hadforgotten. lt was good tobe inthe chuchwith the Bratchơs
The next cight days were spent getting We arrived in Ohio July 29, picked up of serving Him. I told Ada after arriving backagain where I am pastor and see our loved

preached at a preaching point near our home

faith. Sun. July 14 1 preached one time at

ones in Christ again. Thựsday night I he cart before the horse but at last westation wagon that Bro. James Hamilton had home, that maybe the Lord lead me hete for
thoughtwehadallweneededtoappearbefore broughr to the airpot in Cincinnati andjst this yery day. I receivedthrọughche

to be with our folks in nail a little card to set on mydesk, ike aand a 14 year old girl made a profession ofthe AmericanConsulate to get the visas forth ecastet. Ohio.
hre auemnts1 eot to seehim iust as Althou gh we arrived very tired, the Lordclosing "Yesterday He helped me, Today

a poem that 1'd like to share with you in
the church in Sao Luis and one time at the

va. am also pastor he was getting ready to leave for Belem,blessed us and pr otected us and we thankH thisof this chrek theHe told me I should send all or papers to Him for His vave ling grace continue? Foever! Praise His Name!"
hospital and me wih no drivers license ou him by mail to make sure we had all we
first week in Brasil has been a busy one. ce
The change was not as geat as it was the this would take at least three weeks so we

In Him,
B. D. Creiglow

Yours by His Grace,
Del. Mayfield

needed before ma iling to Belem. We knew
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Preachedin 72ChurchesWhile OnFurlough ...
Many Thanks To All Who Helped In Every Way .. . ...Several Baptized ... All The Work Going Well
Back In Manaus, Brazil. .. Now To Rebuild The
Work To Where It Was

Welcome The Beans Back... Both Hendersons Sick

By Dempsey Henderson

Sao L.uis, Maranhao slow process getting them out. May the
Iuly 19, 1X%8 Lord give grace and he lp, They like theDear Bre thren,

I thought, when | wrote my last letter house that we arranged for them real well,
that I woukd be writing this one fromManaus, and we are so thankful. We have already
but that shows how little we really know visited most of the work, and all of the

By Harold Bratcher
Manaus, Amazonas "IGiyeThank" about the futue, and about Goad's plans and people are thrilled to sec the Beans again.

provenee
Dear Brethren, July l6, 1%8 L eive tha nks fox this life baptized (wo more people into the

anhaoOnce a gain, by the gtace ot Gad, we are Fox the goal it revealed.
able to write you a lettet from Brasil. We I give thanks for the future
..ive in Manaus, Tucsday moning, July And fox all that is Ns.

in Cod elloNshitwas in
election for me to get
anywhe te on time on
this carth, and I am be
coming
liever in that statement
cvery day. I
can't blame the Ld for
all of my tardincss, but

9th at 6:30 A.M. We were greeted at the
Airpxt For the blessings showered upon us,

For the pain, for the affliction.

clude one of them about a weck latet. He
is a young nan who brought a young girl
into his home to live with him, without

of December
Chrch. Bro, & Mes. Bobby Creiglow a stron ger be-

lso Dresent For the grace revealed. getting legally maied to her. They both
I give thanks fo Mrdon. cetainlywelcomne us ack t

Brasil. Now let us back
up and remember the
main happeningN since
the date of the last
Mission Sheet. The last
Missin Sheet leter, it

still attend the services, plan to be legally

a "holy-toller" chưch, but wants to be

ran off with a man and is living with him

married soon, so that he can te reinstated,
and she can be baptized. She was saved in

2. I give thanks for the blue sky
And for the clonts that arc in them also.
For the roses a long the way
And fox the thoc ns that they ha ve.
Foo the darkness of the night
For the star that shone.
For the request tesponded to
And fo the hope that failed

seems evenforth baptized and be a Baptist.
elfxts to get somewhere
on time, something un-

who

hinderforeseenme.will happen to pemoseyHenderson Without being married to him T%i. atieht w
Bames Lake whete w
sent a tew days a:
sucsts of M, & trs.

common ptactice here in Beasil, but an
preacher has to be known for something, unscriptur al and unlawful onc, and theretorc,
and I guess that I will always be known for church memberswho do it must be disciplin

cd. The practice of the Roman Catholic
3. F« the cross and the suffering
And also the resurrection.
For the love unlimited,
Fr peace in the heart,

Horold Bretcher being late.
Nov myeaasons for still beine hete

em of fixin up the lieion the evil customs of the
hicrarachy is to incorporate into their

people.
so that they can continue in them and still

Ray Harris of Mount Morris, Michigan.
On Wedne sday night, June 19th, I preach-

and afterwardsshoæedthe slides in the
F
house fox the Beans, which we were still
trying to get accomplished, when theyAnd the consolation that is unexcelled.

For the gift of etetnal life
Always thanks I must give.

annex buiding of the Grace Baptist Chưch

O lune 22& 23. we visited in the home
of Pasto« & ks. Roy W. Prescott of Sacra-
mento, Kentucky. I reached Saturday night

arrived. Second, on Friday, before the Beans church. But our business is to win people
arrived on Wed., Dorothy came down with a to Christ show them the ertot of their
bad case of malaria. She spent > days indiabolical customs and practices, and each

We have been in four services of the bed at home, and when the Beans arrived them the ways of truth and righteousness.
and at both services Sunday at the chưchChưc this fist week. Sunday morning on Wed., she was in the hospital. Atet 4 The church mission at ltaqui is doing real

because of the rain, the at tendance was SI.
ror he reviousSunday.The

100 from last July when we left. The church

days in the hospital, she came home teelinSwell, also. Last night there was a man who
walked all the way from there to Vila

where Bro. Prescott is Nstor, Station Bantist
Chưch. vere

strength back, I came down with some kindSundav night until Friday moning was
spent at Marganfield, Kentucky at my Dad's

S h the time that she got her aranhao* a distance of about 9 miles •o

attend e bt beieenwas
set it cleared up, though I am much better Imost out of gas, so he walked the 9 miles

has pethaps 30 me mbers less with some of kidney infection, and am still trying to
Dekoten Bantist Chrch on Wednesday nisht others unaccounted for. The church had
and then at the Praver Service at Groverather turbulent time dưing our absence but now, thank the Lord. | accept all of thesc back home without complaining. lis last
Center Baptist Chưch on Thựsday night. a majrity of the members temained firm and things as the will and por vidence of God,
ty father, C. S. Bratcher, is the pastor of

words in parting were "che Lord will
and am waiting on Him to permit ne to accompany me". Aiso, while I was sick and

unable to travel, the members of the chuch
faithful, Sunday night the Lord blessed with

the se two churches. I want to cxpress oran attendance ot 174 (not counting some late ttavel. Ohe difficulty herd call Manausand at Vila Maranhaowalked to ltaqui and back,
thanks to these rwo churches, as well asnvers brethren. that the Lod will revive
the other chrches and individuals who are
contributing toward he purchase of
re

at least once a month, in oder to continuc

am inc lud ing ou address for any who have telegram, which might get there in two days,at nieht throuch some netty wild country

tell the hrethren there why you haven'
arrived. The nearest thing to this is aHis work here in the midst of the year s.

Erida washin8 hef gotten it andmaywant to write to us.We or it mightmake it in twoweeks. But I to carry the message of truth, and many of
them are mere children. To me, that is proof
positive of genuine love for the L.ord and

ivl of he Reas Fet the souls of sinners. Truly, the Lod

We drove from Mor ganfield. Kentucky to would be happy to hear from any of you. We uess I will ry to send one today.
The work here is going real well at the nem

present, it seems.

mon certain ly happy to see them
especially us. They are just about settled
now, except for the fact that about half of

Kingston, Tennessce whete we spent the
night in the home of Mr. & Ms. L. M.

pray the Lord's ble s sings to be upon all of
you.

Yours In His Service.
The Bratchers - Harold, Marie,
Asa Mark, Stephen & Joel.
Caixa Postal 227

th asBratchet , Jt. and his mother, Mrs. L. M. accompanied them and tlessed the i
la bor s. When you consider that none ofBratchect

On Satuday, ] une 22nd we drove from

Kingston to he home Noth hMana us, Amazonas
Brasil, South America

the ir thin gs are still in customs here inereat work Bro. Bean has done, and how
Sao Lu is and it looks like it is to be a long.he Lotd has blessed his labors with Hisat

Carolina, On Sunday I peached at both
services at the Faith Baptist Chưch where
Tainwright is pastor.

power and gace. I love, appreciate and
admire him more every day, and realize
more. fully all of the time how much he has

and sacrificed in the service of
TripHome ... LayoverIn Bogota. Sick InOn Monday, July lst, we drove rom Bro.

Wainwright'shome to ourhome at 2Miami ... Arrive HomeAraa Avenue, Lexington, Kentuc ky. The the
The wok at Anajatiua is about the same.

The young girl who was cxcluded came back
to the church, confesscd her wr ong, and was

boeetenin dv ichr By John Hateher

the Ashland Avenue Baptist Church wheteDe ar Brethren,
3rd, I preached and showed the slides at Lexington, Kentucky

July 25, 19%8 airline's expense. In Bogotaeverything wasreinstated. The chuưch'smission at Toboea
Ross Range is he pastor. |About three weeks havepassed since our different. As entry was made into the airport is still doing real well. I didn't ge to make

arrival in the Un ited States and cach day

nas
and His blessings •are exccedingly greater

pe a ' anymoretripsthere,buttheBrethrenofthe
chưch have made rips there regularly and

Sunday, July 7th was spent with the noticeahle The
native was much different that the native of
Brazil. Their attire was different and nearly

iwith theLinden Sueet Baptist Chưch, Richmond,
Kentucky where Bradley Johns is the pastor.
This Sunday as

dTuly theLotd
po good Services.Ihey ha ve a lso opened

special day ot nallhalf were using "ponchos", a large blanket- selement ona river bank about 2 houts
type wrap worn over the shoulders by both alk from Toboca, and hey report large
men and wemen. The people walked faster. crowds in attendance, and good interest
They seemed to be a more robust people. shown, These brethren are also faithful in

than we coud ask or think
pa stor's anniver sary, Building Fund Day and
FarewelI Day fo us. The Lord blessed

OUR TRIP HOME
Due to the failưe of

throu ghout the day. In the afternoon service Varig Airlines to arrange
were ertile, and the carrying the message of Christ to out-of-the-one came on pr omise of letter and two made or reser vations on the

professions of faith. At night therę was l day they had promised
profession and I coming for scripturalit was necessary to

e outlying ficlds
And the flowers in no place have we evermpe way places, walking for hours through the

jungles, in rain and mud, heat and dust,
seen so many beautiful flowers as here.bapti One of the things noticeably diffetent listen. Yest. this kind of neachins who
from one country to another are the kites and is be ine done in the jungles of Brasil.

tism. Sh che of ourast minte dMonday. uy n, w asthome on the Aviancakinde
minute necessary things in Lexington, we line which is the
drove to the Cinc innati Airport. There weColombian airlinc
had a few minutes of fellowship with the Leaving Manaus at 8:45
Hatchers and oxhers who came to sec uson Sunday motning,
off. We werc greeted by the Beans also who where about two hundred people came to sav
jouneved on the same three planes with usthe ir goodbyes, the six hour flight to Bogota,
fr om Cinc innati to Manaus. We had a pleasant

which children fly. You rarely see theAmerican type of kite. which in Rratl i as we ll as in the United States, and the
man who made the public statement aboutcalled the "sting-tay kite". In Brazil theyhethe little preachers who run off toJohn Hatcher e Paros due to the back

ne the lile pulpit preachers who run off tomakes when flown which resembles the
side to side move ment of a parrot's head. Brasil to keep beom preaching the gospecl,

public
In Colombia, However the kites are made anoloey, and must make it, if he values myWas mde on aDC- a foutmotoredlaneney are

Miami Elerids Ar tron Atl bardedFor three hos anda half the planc traveled out of cloth and are heavy requiring a heavy icndship.
struc tưe and heavy cord to fly them whenthe plane and after a pleasant and enjoyableactoss almost a thousand miles of jungle

rip we atrived in Manaus at 6:30 A.M. on forests. It is difficult to imaginethe vast-
the 9th.

I must close this letter. The work in Sao
Luis is doing real well. I baptized one into

"the fellowship of the chrch this past
month, and a 14 year old girl mmde a pro

there arce heavy winds.
ness of the jungles and virgin forests of BOGOTA TO MIAMI

Befre shar ing with you the experiences nothetn Brazil. On the rip to Bogota one Monday morning was spent walkin
around through part of the city and makingof our first wcck here, let us give thanks . stop was made at Leticia, Col ombia, a small

first, to the Lơd for he geat salvati onCity on the
that we have in Christ Jesus and for hiscrar

waca,
the 25.000 miles raveled in the Missionafcernoon our popping ears told us that we
StationWagon. Second, wewould give thankswere making our descent down. In a few
to Baptist Faith Missions for the use of theminutes our eyes beheld someof His choicest
car used during he year and he other thingsworks of creation. The clouds adotned the

fession of faith in he services here in
of Brazil. Here several some purchases. Ranaah Paul came down Olho Dagua the first night that Bro. Bean

with the flu and having a slight fever had to P Ih enthe Considerine

At fo o'clock in the afternoon we went by becoming a believer, as well as the other
begin the ir travels to zo0s and laboratrie

remain in the hotel room most of the time

taxi back to the arport and after

the evening and a little after nine we arrived therc is a great opportunity.

dineDinner was served in flight and in mid-
me mbers of his family. They were strong

elock in Catholics. Pray much for this work here, as

in Miami. This part of the rip was a Boeing
707

Brethren, thank you so much for your
prayers and support. We will go to Manaus

soon a s the L.otd permits. God bless you
high peaks of the mountains and this movingwell.

Then, we wo uld give hanks to our
jctbeautiful as the. as

all in Christ's namMIAMI
parents and other loved ones who receive

giant basin where the long ingers of the s in Him,The two days spent in the Miami Airport
hotel were sick ones for me. The first

The Bogota International Airport is oneentire day was spent in bed with fever and
who paid or rent dur ing the year. That goodof the busiest in South America. Uponupset stomach. On the 3rd of July we

boarded a Jet and at 2:45 in the afternoon
we arrived at the Cincinnati Airport and
were met by our parents and r iends. I was

would give thanks to the runways reached out to receive us. Dempscy Henderson
Ashland Avenue Baptist Chch of Lexington

chưch will soon be receiving a request fromcntry into one of the massive buildings,
the láth of December Baptist Chưch wherewhere the chilling mountain winds told us

that our lightweight clothing was deficient,C are now againmecmbers. another blessing to have the privilege to Please make all checks for all Mission offer.
embrace our parents once more.

ntet ationalThen,wewouldgivethankstoeachone thesceu, . The ings payable to Baptist Faith Missions and
mail all mission offering to:some 72 chrches and pastors where I

sations were in Spanish, French, German,
the priVIlCge, o thanks to the Lord for English, Portuguese and others. In a place OUR NEW HOME James L. IHamilton

P. 0.Box8007time: Only the Lord knows the ble ssing we
felt when our new home was teached. The

helped

the profes sions of faith and other decisions ike this it is not your ability to converse
made in these churches. We also must say to but rather the legal in or der" documents
the chưches that invited us but we didn'twhich hc Ip you to be hrried thr ough the
get to be with you that we are sary but theCustoms and immıgant, roccdưes.
time ran out on us. Herc is a beautitul pocm
that I'm translating now from the Portuguese
for you. The author is A.0. Denyszc

Le xington, Ky. 40503
so manyeads fo

the funiture, he food and the linens. From
the depths of our hearts we do thank cach

takencare
ed ae old mini-bus carried us from the

aiport through one of the most beautiful of you who had a part. We will ell more REMEMBER
setings and city we have seen, to the hotel.S18 about it in our next lettet. BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

Cervhine eive thanks: for this is the will The hotcl was big and luxurious but the n Him,
John A. Hatcher

IN YOUR WILL
ofGodin Christ Jesus concerning you," best part was that our stay was at the
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The right side of the oudience inside the Second Baptist Church
at the cedication service. Harry Hille ond Walter Louemen on the
front seot.

deaicoron termen tor the new bullding
f theSecondBactistChurch,Iquites,Peru.WalterLoverman
deing the interpeeting.

The left side of the oudience inside the Second Boptlst Chureh
ot the dedi cotion service.

Offerings for July 1968 MountainDale BaptistChurch,Boone, N.C....
Me lele

53.70
10.00
T0.00

Boptist Church,Dukedom,Tenn. . ..

EostKeysBoptistChurch,Springfield,II. ....$
EphesusBaptiatChurch,CrobOrchard, Ky.....
Grofield Boptist Mission, Troverse City, Mich
New Testament Baptist Church, Creve Coeut, ll.
Rendolph Street Baptist Church, Cherleston, W. Ve.
Riverside Boptist Church, Richwood, W. Vo.
Tabernocle bopri

16.57
42.95
10.00
21.18
150.00
40.00

OpenDoorBeptistChurehle be T *
Salem Baptist Church, Grayson, Ky.
TempleBoptistChurch,Maumee,Ohio . ...
Winton Ploce Boptist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio
AntiochBaptistChurch,SugorGrove,N.C. ..
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Bordwell, Ky. . .
BereoBoptistChurch,Clarksville, Tenn.....

boro Tenn.
15.00
10.00
5.00
48.03
A0.43
26 00
S0.00

Church, Lewisburg. Ky. . u08
20.00
5.00
19.36
39.83
7.89
30.58

Va.
Benklick Street Boptist Church, Covington, Ky.
BaptistTemple,Revenswood,W. Vo.....
BibleBaptistChurch,Madisonvil,Ky. ...
BurnaBaptistChurch,Burna,Ky.. ...
ColvaryBaptistChurch, Louisville, Ky. ..
Colvary Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky. . . ..
Calvery Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky. (Bible

BibleAontlat Ck nrieton, W.
DublinBoptistChrch, Dublin. K..
Faith Baptist Church, Covington, Ky.
First Bapt ist Church, Frankfort, Mich
Grace Baptist Church, Annville, Ky.
Lookout Boptist Church, Lookout, W. Vo.
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church, Stumptown, W. Vo.

N.Y.

18.00
10.00
20.00
15.00
1s.00
144.66
16.35

.

L61
10.00
25.00
80.00
21.00
150.00

ichlend BoptistChurch, Livermore, Ky.
eventh Street Baptist Church, Conne lton, Ind

Zoor Boptist Church, Foncy Form, Ky.
Elliott BeptistChurch,Elliott, Miss....

ulien BoptistChurch,Gracey, ky.
Julien Baptist Church, Grocey, Ky. (Teocher in

LeGronge Baptist Church, LaGrange, Flo. .
New Hope Baptist Church, Deorborn, Mich. (Dryer

New Hope Boptist Church, Derborn, Mich. (Hille'

New Hope Boptist Chưch, Dearborn, Mich, (Teochers

CorrRontist Chk Ye N
Cheney Bopt ist Church, Orlendo, Fle.
CorinthBaptistChurch,Chicogo,Il. ..... .
Member of Emmaus Baptist Church, Bardwe ll, Ky.
Fellowship BoptistChurch, Lexington, Ky. .. .
Fellowship Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (3itle

. .

.

inelle,1W. Vo.
14.94
23.68
133.72
50.54

Immonuel Eaptist Church,Jackson, Mich. .....
SchoolOf.).. .
Members of First Boptist Church, Normon, Okl.

34.99
200.00 Brazil). . . • • 15.00

19.76prisr huch PortRorris,N.J.
t Norris, N.J. 100.00

214.45
5.00

600.00

..
First Boptist Chrch, South Shore, Ky.
GroceBaptistChurch,Chittenongo,N.Y. ....
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,Mich. . .....
Groce Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Boot & Motor

Timothy Hille, Mrs. Walter Louerman, Mrs. Hamy Hille ond
Horry Hille in front of the Astoria Baptist Church build ing in
the interior out from lquitos.

160.00

trip to Peru) 1,000.00

Fund)...... .
GroceBaptistChurch,Worren,Mich. (L.B.C.) ...

HarmenyYBaptiathrc M
Home Boptist Chuch, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Lond

S0.00
10.00 in Brozil) Ceentewn,Ohio.New Testoment Boptist Church, Greentown, Ohio .

New Testament Baptist Church, South Irvine, Ky.
1000
10.00

108.00

27.00

27.00

Pleose moke oll checks for all mission offerings payoble to
Boptist Faith Missions ond mo il oll mission offerings to:Ark. 486.51

Rand BantietCheeh Lexingten,Ky.
Thomps on Reed Boptist Church, Lexingten, Ky. (Land

Jomes L. Hamilton
P. 0. Box 8007
Lexington, Ky. 40503

TA

Tronsptrtat ion)....... .
Litle Obion Baptist Church, Wingo, Ky. . .

LogonoBoptistChurch,Logono,Ky. . ....
Mount Zion Boptist Church, Upland, W. Va. (Bible

124.38
68.76
27.50 Transportation).. . . ....Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

(TeochersinBrozil). . . ::
Thomps on Road Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

100.00
27.00

251.38

Pleosont Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Thompson Rood Boptist Church. Lexinoten. Ky.School 0ff.- Brotcher's Refrigerotor & wosher) . 10.00

New Hope Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. . .. (TeochersinPeru) . . •
Twelve-Ryon BaptistChurch,Worren,Mich. . ...
Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Brotcher's

27.00
121.0025.00

66.27
27.02
44.14
34.57

range Boptist Church, Leighton, Alo. TotalReceivedfor thisfund in July . •..Ky.Ook Greve Boptist Chreh. Murrey. Ky
OlmsteatBaptistChurch,Olmsteod,Ky.. ... ..
PleosontPlainsBoptistChurch,Pleosont Plains, I.
Pleosont Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Refrigerotor)let Church,Worren,Mich.
60.00... OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, JULY, 1968

lleeBldo.) 65.00
154.10Bryon Stotion Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .. .

Bryon Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Boot
First Boptist Church, Alexonde io, Ky
Kotie Buffin, Versoilles, Ky.. •
JulienBeptistChurch,Gracey,Ky. .
New Hope Boptist Church, Deorborn, Mich.
ThempsonRoodBoptistChurch,Lexington, Ky...

16.00
10.00
15.00
24.75
27.00

100.00
10.00

(LendTranspototion) ... .
Rupert Baptist Church, E. Roinel ie, W. Vo. ..
Stotion Baptist Church, Socromento, Ky. .

BeoverDomBoptistChurch,Ys, *

154.10
79.09
4.00
s0.00

Motor) *.** *
50.00
35.00

Woverly Rocd Boptist Church, Huntington, W. Va..
A Friend, Brooklyn, N.Y. . . .........AFriend....... •J. E. Murriner, Walkersville, W. Va.

nn
First Boptist Church, Alexondrio, Ky.
First Bopt ist Church, Alexondria, Ky. (Teochers in

Total Received for this fund in July, 2.75
4.00
20.00

W. Va.
Brozil).•:: ::* :*

First Baptist Church, Independence, Ky.
GilbertCreekBoptistChurch,Loncoster,Ky. ...
GroceBaptistChurch,Foirborn,Ohio. .. ....
Groce Boptist Church, Foirborn, Ohio (Stotion Wagon

16.00
100.00
57.45
40.00

M. & Mrs., Clifford Lewis. Stilwell. Okle,
Mrs. Kotie Buffin, Versailles, Ky. (Teachers in OFFERINGS FCR TEACHERS IN PERU, JULY, 1968

Gethsemone Boptist Church, Toylor, Mich. (M. & L.

Thomps on Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . .

TotalReceivedforthisfundinJuly .......

10.0000Brazil) .........•. •MargueriteHallum,Hammond,Lo. . ..
Mr, & Mrs. J. M. Huckobee, Leonder, Texos . .
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Moy, Grundy, Ya..
W.T.Burleson,Knoxville,Tenn. .

30.00
20.00
24.00
2.00

20 00
27.00

47.00

Proyer Band)

Lilly Velley Boptist Curch, Roine le, W. Va.
Millers Chopel Baptist Church, Middlesboro, Ky.
MorgonAvenueBoptistChurch,Evansville, Ky. ..
PoplorCreekBaptistChurch,Leighton,Alo.. ...
Rollynsburg BaptistChurch, Talcott, W. Va. . ..
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedorv ille, W. Va. (thru

10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
67.80
25.00
10.00

Received in July fo Boot & Motor Fund. ... 204.10
Received in July fo Buildings in collpo.. 307.59
Received in July for Lond Tronsportation...
Received in July for Teochers in Brozil .

Receivedin July forTeachersinPeru ..
Received in July for Stetion Wagon Fund..
Receive d in July for Brotcher's Refrigerotor &

OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, JULY, 1968251.38
92.75
47.00
10,00

Grace Boptist Church, Fair born, Ohic 10.00

Mt.PisgohBoptistAssoc iation).......
Rosedale Boptist Church, Shock, W. Va. (Thru Mt.

20.00

0,00

10.00

OFFERINGS FOR BRATCHER'S REFRIGERATOR & WASHER,85.00
L.000.00Received in July for Hille's Trip to Peru

Received in July for Furnishings for Mission
JULY,

Mount Zion Baptist Church, Upland, W. Va. (Bible

Grove Center Boptistr Church, Morgonfield, Ky. .. .

Hepzibah Boptist Chưch, Stouts Mills, w, Vo. (Thru 1968

Mt.PisgohBaptistAssociotion)... ....
Crocked Fork Baptist Church, Perkins, W. Va. (Thru 160.00

Mt.PisgahBaptistAssociotion) •
Sronewall Baptist Church, Sadieville, Ky. .
Winchester Boptist Church, Winchester; Ohio .
A shlend Avenue Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, Ky.
Beech orove Boptist Church, Lancoster, Ky.. .

22.30
61.73
28.00
25.00
5.00
2349

House... ........ReceivedinJulyforRegular Fund..... 5,879.98
ReceivedinJulyfor allpurposes ...

School). ........ ......... $ 10.00
s000

85.00

8,037.80 Telve-Ryan Boptist Church,Warren,Mich.

TotolReceivedforthisfundinJuly .......
... ....

OFFERINGS FOR BOAT & MOTOR FUND, JULY, 1968

Lexington, Ky. OFFERINGS FCR HILLE'S TRIP TO PERU, JUL Y, 19%8GraceBoptistChurch,Worren,Mich. .
Bryan Stotion Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

50.00
154.10BethelBoptistChuch,Mokeng,i.

Colvary Baptist Church, Crestline, Ohio
ColvaryBaptistChurch,Nitro,W. Va. . ...
Eost Corbin Baptist Church,Corbin, Ky.
FoithBaptistChurch,Jockson,Mich.. ..
Faith Baptist Church, Jockson, Mich. (Pucallpa

107.67
20.00
10.00
35.00

New Hope Boptist Church, Deorborn, Mich. 1,000.00
Total Received for this fund in July. . 204.10...

OFFERINGS FOR FURNISHINGS FOR MISSION HOUSE, JULY, 68
OFFERINGS FOR BUILDINGS IN PUCALLPA, JULY, 1968

Bldgs.) ..... 20.00 New Hope Boptist Church, Deorborn, Mich. (Dryer). $ 160.00
Foith Baptist Church, Jackson, Mich. (Lodies FaithBoptistChurch,Jackson,Mich.. ...... $ 20.00

Foith Baptist Church, Jackson, Mich (Lodies

Gethsemone Beptist church, Toylot, Mich (Wall for

Twelve-RyonBaptistChrch,Warren,Mich. . .
Total Received for this fund in July .

rroyerbondPucollpoBldgs.). ... 23.00
23.00Fits

Forest Gtove Bopt ist Church. Viles, N.C.
Forest Grove Boptist Church, Vilas, N. c.
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Toylor, Mich. (Woll for

Che OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES AND INDIYIDUALS, JULY
1968199.59

65.00
307.59

Moyfield'sChurch)... .20.50

199.59

20.00

15.00

•
Mount Zion Baptist Church, Upland, W. Va.
Grove Certer Boptist Church, Morgonfield, Ky..
Mr. & Mes. J. M. Huckobee, Leonder, Texos...
Faith Boptist Church, Covington, Ky. (Now name for

10,00
15.00
20.00

Mayfield's hurch)
Gethsemane Boptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (M & L.

Prayer Band- Teochers in Peru)
Grove Center Baptist Church, Morganfie ld, Ky. BonklickSt.BoptistChurch).. ... . 16.00OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION, JULY, 19%8

(Grotcher's Refrigerator& Washer)
LibertyBaptistChuch, Flint,Mich. ..

. .

146.05 124.38Home Boptist Church, M1. Morris, Mich.


